Music Theatre Academy Limited
Sussex Office: Unit 6, The Old Dairy, Glynde, Lewes, BN8 6SJ
Tel: 01273 858584 Mobile: 07801 053 566
Email: office@mta-events.com
www.mta-events.com

Price List 2016
Please note that these prices are for use as a guide only, as all our events are bespoke to the individual clients.
£625
Ivory Wedding DJ & Piano package - 1.5 hours piano during champagne reception or
wedding breakfast followed by our award winning DJ service.
£375
Jasmine Wedding DJ Package - suitable for a room capacity of up to 60 guests.
£395
Rose Wedding DJ Package - suitable for a room capacity of up to 150 guests.
£545
Orchid Wedding DJ Package - suitable for a room capacity of up to 400 guests including
extensive lighting and sound system.
£195
Civil Ceremony Piano - Registrar approved.
£265
Outdoor Civil Ceremony Piano - Registrar approved including White Digital Piano.

Piano Dining or Reception Performance included with White Digital Piano Suitable for a drinks reception or wedding breakfast. The music includes light cocktail Jazz and
popular classics.
Magical First Dance Vocal - Your choice of first dance arranged for piano and voice, recorded
onto CD or MP3 to practice to, then performed live on your wedding day. (This is only available to
clients booking the Ivory Wedding Package)
Piano Vocalist- Available if Piano Dining has been booked- Suitable for evening guest
introduction and when the wedding cake is cut. Background Piano Vocalist set during guest arrival
from our playlist. Following this Songs performed for;
1.The First Dance.
2. Family Dance.
3. Bridal Party.
Diamond Package - This package will enable your guests to have all round entertainment
throughout the day. With a pianist throughout your champagne reception or wedding breakfast, a
pianist and singer as your evening guests arrive, cake is cut and as you move onto the dance floor.
Followed up by a great DJ experience.

Piano Dining/ Piano Vocalist/ DJ-Rose Package
Standard PA Hire - 16 Channel with Engineer - Suitable for smaller bands and performers.
Microphone for Speeches - Radio Microphone and speaker package.
Uplighters - Small 4 = £80, Medium 8 = £160, Large 14 = £240

£275

£225

£225

£855

£395
£75

Beams of light that shine up the walls of your venue linking in your colour scheme and warming the
room.

White star cloth upgrade with one of our packages
White Star Drape with LED lights (PER METRE) (also known as starlight backdrop)
Event hire after midnight till 1am
Early set up - in a venue before the meal/wedding breakfast.

£50
£50
£50
£50

For booking confirmation your contract needs to be signed and returned with a 30% deposit. Your date
will then be booked into our calendar. This is due to weddings being booked up to 3 years in advance.

For our FULL RANGE of award winning services please visit www.mta-events.com
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